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The first speeinien of Halmathrips was collected in 1!)17.

hut no other specimens referable to this genus were found

until the discovery of the specimens representing the three

new species described herein. Even with the knowledge of

three additional species, no information on the host plants of

any of the species in the genus can be given. All four species

Avere found after they had been attracted to lights. The geno-

type was taken from a window pane in Trinidad, and the

three species described here were recovered from light trayjs

in Honduras. Males of all are still unknoMii.

One of the new species, heckeri, is sufficiently distinct to be

placed apart from the others. Instead of having an eight-

segmented antenna and a transversely striate pronotum, as is

true in the typical species of Halmathrips, heckeri has a nine-

segmented antenna and nearly all traces of the pronotal stria-

tions have disappeared. To separately categorize heckeri, the

subgenus Phaosothrips is proposed.

The specimens designated the types of these new thrips were

donated to the Illinois Natural History Survey by Dr. Edward
C. Becker. T am much indebted to him for these and many
other thrips from Honduras.

Halmathrips Hood

Halmathrips Hood, July VXM\, Rev. de Ent. 6(2) :2-t8-24!). Monohasic;

type species by original designation, Halmatlirips citricinctus Hood.

Tiny, somewhat stocky thrips with short heads, bulged eyes, long

antennal styles, with a transverse apodeme across the middle of the

])ronotum, with but a single sulunnrginal forewing vein. Known only

from the American tropics.

Of the genera I have studied, the closest relatives of Hal-

mathrips appear to be Graph idejfh rips Moulton (1930. Rev.

Chile de Hist. Xat. 34:272-3) and Deiidrofhrips Uzel (1S95.

Monog. Thysanopt.. p. 159). All three genera have similarly

formed heads with protruding eyes, short occijutal regions,

and with the ocellar triangle located well back on the head.
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I'ossildy tlic coiuiiioii i'catui'c of straight iiistoad of wavy
fi-iii^c setae of the wiiiiis iiidicatos a eoniniou aneestor for

tliesi' <ienei-a. Strai;iht \\\u'^ friiio'c setae is a ])riniitive eliar-

aeteriestie, beiiifi' fouiul in the Aeolotlirijiidae, Ileterotliripi-

(lae, and Pldaeothripidae. 'rhes(> stetae are wavy only in the

hii,dier lironps, tliat is, the AIei-othi'ii)i(lae and most uenera
of the Tliripidae.

It is likely that (iroithldothriiis shonld t)e eonsidei-ed the

neai-est relative of llaJmaihrips. The form of the antenna of

(itrdphidofhrips shiardoi IMoidton is similar, exeept for the

lenu'th of the sense cones, to the type of antenna found in Ilnl-

iiKillirips [rhaosotlirips) hcckcri, new speeies. lioth si)eeies

have the antenna nine-se<>'mented with the terminal sejiinents

forming: a lonji' style. While not mentiojied in Monlton's orij^i-

nal deseription, (rrapliidothrips bears a faint mid-transvei"se

apodeme on the pi'onotiim mncli in the manner of the speeies

of Ihilniathrips.

In other eharaeteivs (inipliidotlirips is markedly distinct

from llahtiathrips. The hind tarsi of (iraphidotJirips are ex-

tremely lon«i'; in length eaeh of these one-sejiinented tarsi is

nearly as lon,i>' as its respective tibia. In TfnlinntJirip}^, the one-

seji'mented hind tarsus is at the most mucii shorter than the

hind tibia. Cn-aphidofhrips shnifdoi Moulton. known from

Chile, feeds on Ficiis.

A more distant relatixe of Jhthiuilhrips is Di iidrotlnips.

Tjike (tvopJn'dotJirips and one sjx'cies of IJdhiiafJiyips, Dcndro-
tlirips has nine se<i'ments in the antenna. Tnlike either of the

former ••enera, l)f)id)-(dhrips does not hav(> the terminal an-

tennal seiiinents formed as a loui:' style. Pei'liajis most im-

portantly. Dvndfolhrlps is set apart from Ilaliuathrips and
(h'dpliidotlirips by tlu' lack of a mid-transverse aiK)demo
across the pronotum. The widely disti-ibnted Dcndrothrips
contains several species that feed on the leav(>s of a variety of

temin'ratt>. deciduous trees and shrubs.

Key to ITAi.siAi'iiiars

1. .\iitfmi;i !• si'>jiiumUc(1 ; pronotal surface suioDtli with hardly any

trai-c o\' traii.sxcisc stiiat ions, fiji. 1.. hecleri, new spooics

Antt'iina S-scgnieuted; pronotiuii distinctly transversely striate,

lifl. '> - - 2

2. .\ll alnloniinal sejinu'nts lirown ; t'ort'winj;- with tliree dark bands,

tifj. 7 tricinctiis, new s[)eeiea

Biisal ahdonunal sejjiuents iiaie yellow to white; t'orewin^ with

two dark hands ^ _ 3

r». Forewins tip ]iah>, distal dark hand not eoutiuuous to the wing

ajtex citricinctus Hood

Forewing tip brown, distal dark l)and continuous to the wing

;ipex dehiUi^. new species
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Ilahuathnps ( I'hao.'io III rips) hecl-eri. Fig-. 1, doisiil aspi-ct of head and

protliorax; tig. -, Metaiiotiil striations; fif;-. '.'>, outline of terminal seg-

ments of right antenna.

Jluhnathrips ( Ifdlninllirip.s) dcbiUs. Fig. 4, nietanotal striations.

Halmathrips (llalmtithrip.s) irieinctiis. Fig. T), dorsal aspect of head

and prothorax; Wa. <), nietanotal striations; fig. 7, right forewing.
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Halmathrips ,Sulit;iiius Halmathrips Hood

IIcjhI liiond and slioit, inoiitlicoiu' l)luiit wlicii viowt'd fioiii above,

I'xtc'udiiitf across tlir indstcriiuiii ; posterior of head witli a tliickoiicd,

dorsal ridfic. Kyvs stroiitily protnidiiif; aiitciiorl y .•ind laterally, extended

posteriorly more on tlie ventral surface than (in tlie dcirsal surface of the

lioad. Antenna ei^litset^inented with forked sense cones on third and

fourth sefjments. Maxillary palp two segmented. I'roiiotuiu .sliort and

hroad, closely, transversely striate, with but a single pair of nia.jor setae

which are placed one on each of the posterior aufjles, with a complete,

transverse apodemi' .across the middle. MesosternoUuni fused to meta-

sternuin so that no suture is present between the nieso- and nietasternuni.

Tarsus with but one segment, each hind tarsus with a ])air of stout

spurs. Korewinjj with but one main subniargin.al vein on which there

are few si'tae, friiii;iiii; set.ae not waxy. Most abdominal termites, at the

sides, with tiausverse striae which are tinely subdivided by minute,

ioiifjitudinal ridfjes, median iiortions of alxlominal terga, except tergum

one, without si-ulpture. l':irt of the eighth alidominal tergum and all

of the ninth and tenth tergites with miciot richiae, most abdominal

sternites ti'aiisvei-sely stiiate like pionotum, tenth alidominal segment

rectangnlai', not pointed, and undivided dorsally.

Halmathrips (Halmathrips) cltricinctus Hood

lldliiKillniiKs rilricincliis Hood, .Inly l!t;^(i, Hev. de Kiit. ()( 2) ::^49'2."):2,

lig. 1. Type locality: N'erdant \'ale, Trinidad, r..\V.l.

This, the 1\ jH' si)('('i('.s. is known only from a siii<>'le female
spceimcn. It is desci-ibcd as hcin^' bieolorcd brown and yel-

low, with i-('ddislt, subintt'Liniucntal pi<»nients. Jndji'ino' from
the illiistfations, tlie winiis o\' rilrici))ctiis. whieh have only

two dark bands, are less ont-cni-xcd than are the vvin<i',s of the

other s|)(>c'i('s of the <i(MUis.

Halmathrips (Halmathrips) tricinctus, ut w species

Figs. .",, (;, 7

!'< iiKih (, niacroitterous). —Length, distendeil. exclusive of the anten-

nae, about I'.T.") mm. (ieneral color light brown and bright red. Light

blown: head, prothor.ax. abdomen, lias.nl segments of the antennae, the

legs, except the tips of the tibi.ae and ,-ill the tarsi, tiiree bands on each

of the forewings, tig. 7, and the central luirtiou of the trailing edges of

the hindwiugs. Pale brown to colorless: terminal segments of the anten-

nae, tills of tibi.-ie, all of tarsi, two bands on the forewing, fig. 7, and

most of the liindwing. Yellow: subintegumental ])igments of tlio cen-

tral portions of the head, thorax, and altdomen. llright red: subintegu-

nuMital iiignuMits .around the ocelli, on sides of thorax, sides of the ab-

domen, anil a line ahmg the veins of the forewings.

Head as in tig. .'>
; outer fork of sense cone of the fourth antennal seg-

ntent long, extending beyond the fifth antennal segment. Prothorax as
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ill fig. ;); nietaiiotmu s('ul])tiirod us in fig. (i. Forewings as in <ig. 7,

sliglitl.y out-curved. Ahdoinen as for genus, medial portion of the first

abdominal segment strongly marked with striae; coml) on eighth al)-

dominal segment eom[)lete, ]ireceding segment combs incomplete, being

reduced to small, medial combs on second to sixth segments.

Types. —ll()l()tyi)e 9, La Ceiba, Hoiuluias, .Iiiiio 12, 1!)4}),

in li<>ht trap (E. C. Becker) ; 2 9 paratypes, same data a,s for

holotype, except May 22, 1!)4!». and June 17, 1!)4!).

Halmathrips (Halmathrips) debills, new sjKcies

Fig. 4

Female (maciopterous). —Ijength, distended, exclusive of the anten

nae, about 0.6 mm. Bicolored light yellowish brown and white. Light

brown: head, thorax, sixth to tenth al)dominal segments, basal segments

of the antennae, basal segments of the legs, a band at the base of the

forewing including the scale, and another band on the apical half of tlie

forewing. Pale white to colorless: apical segments of the antennae,

terminal segments of the legs, first to fifth abdominal segments, a sub

median band on the forewing, and most of the hindwings. r>right red:

sides of the thorax, sides of sixth to eighth abdominal segments, and

the basal edges of the forewings.

Head similar to fig. "). Outer fork of the sense cone of the fourth

antennal segment about as in ciiricinctu.-i, not extended much beyond the

middle of the fifth antennal segment. Prothorax similar to fig. 5. Meta-

notum sculptured as in fig. 4. Forewings less out curved than tricinctu.s,

more as in cilricinctit.s. Medial i)ortion of first abdominal segment weakly

marked. Cond) on eighth abdominal segment complete.

Tifpc. —Hol()tvi)e 9, La Ceiba, Ilondui-as, .June 7, 1940 in

li-bt trap (E. C. Becker).

Halmathrips Subgenus Phaosothrips, new subgenus

'i'his subgi'nus differs from the typical subgenus b\- the following

characteristics:

Head not so shoit nor so broad; doisal surface of e.ye piolonged i)os-

teriorly slightly fartlier than that part of the eye that is ventral; an-

tenna nine-segmented, fig. .H, instead of eight-segmented; striae of pro-

notum and abdominal sterna nearly lost; ocellar triangle spread out more

on the head; transverse, jironotal apodeme interrupted in the middle.

Tj/pc .fpecie.H. —Hali)\<ilhrii).s ( J'ltdosot]!!!/).^) brrtni, new sjK'cies.

Halmathrips (Phaosothrips) beckeri, new species

Figs. 1, 12, ;^

Female (macropterous ) : Length, distended, exclusive of the antennae.

about O.i).") mm. (ieneially bicolored, brown and white. Brown: head,

thorax, all of first to third and sixth and seventli antennal segments and

1>asal three-fourths of fourth antennal segment, most of segments of
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tlie first two pair of legs, the forewiugs, a median spot on first to seventh

abdominal terga which tends to widen until on eighth segment it nearly

covers the entire tergum, and covers all of ninth and tenth segments.

Pale yellow to white : tip of fourth antennal segment and all of fifth,

eighth, and ninth, all tarsi, all of the hind legs and venter and portions

of the sides of the terga of the abdomen except on segments nine and ten.

Vivid red: subintegumental pigments of the first four antenna! seg-

ments, ocellar pigments, extensive areas of the thorax, and traces in ab-

domen in the areas of the dark spots. This red often fades to orange

in the thorax and in the abdomen.

Head as in fig. 1 ; outer fork of sense cone of fourth antennal segment

extending only to a point midway of the fifth segment. Prothorax as in

fig. 1. Metanotum sculptured as in fig. 2. Forewing with about 9 or 10

setae along the submarginal vein. Median portion of first abdominal seg-

ment weakly marked. Comb on eighth abdominal segment complete.

Types. —Holotype $ , La Ceiba, Honduras, June 11, 1949.

in light trap (E. C. Becker) ; 2 ? paratypes, same data as for

holotvpe ; 2 9 paratvpes. same data as for holotvpe except

Mav'21, 1949.

SOMEINTERESTING CHINESE SPECIES OF GLOSSOSOMA

( Trichopteka, Eh yacophilibae) ^

B\^ Herbert H. Ross^ and ChiLing Hwang^

Among some miscellaneous Chinese eaddisfly material in

the collections of the Chicago Natural History Museum and
the United States National Museum were found specimens of

three new species of Glossosoma, closely allied only to the

Chinese species minntum Banks. All four are unusual in lack-

ing specialized male characters which would place them in any
of the known groups of the genus, and characterize the species

as persistent forms of phyletic lines more primitive than any
heretofore described. They may be related to the Tibetan

subgenus Lipoglossa Martynov, but since we have not studied

material of this genus no definite comparison with it can be

made. We feel that until the relationship of these particular

Chinese species to Lipoglossa can be made clear, it is better

not to describe new subgenera to accommodate the Chinese
forms, but rather simply to state that they represent the sim-

plest known forms in the genus.

iThis paper is a joint contribution from the Section of Faunistic

Surveys and Insect Identification, Illinois Natural History Survey, and
the Department of Entomology, University of Illinois.

-Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana.
^Formerly, University of Illinois, Urbana.


